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David Hayman Jewellers

David Hayman Jewellers O ers $2,000
Shopping Spree as Grand Prize for Customer
Appreciation Days
The retailer will also host a month-long promotion on Father's Day gifts and
graduation presents. Save big on jewelry from brands like Le Vian, A. Jaffe,
and Charles Garnier.

YORBA LINDA, California, June 5, 2019 (Newswire.com) -

Summer is just around the corner, and what better way to

celebrate warmer weather than with close friends and family?

With Father’s Day coming up soon and with graduation

season in full swing, David Hayman Jewellers is here to help

shoppers find the perfect gift for the most important people in their lives.

Customer Appreciation Days

This month, David Hayman Jewellers would like to show their appreciation for their loyal customers

in Orange County and beyond with their Customer Appreciation Days promotion.

From June 4th-15th, the retailer will give shoppers the opportunity to win a $2,000 shopping spree at

their showroom. Those who are on the jeweler’s mailing list will receive a scratch off card in the mail

this month; bring in this card and scratch them off to receive anything from the grand prize shopping

spree to 50% off discounts, buy 1 get 1 free coupons, and even fine jewelry giveaways.

Get in touch with David Hayman Jewellers today for more details on this promotion.

Father’s Day and Graduation Promotion

Those looking for the perfect Father’s Day gift or a present for a new graduate should also make it a

point to stop by David Hayman’s sparkling showcases as well.

Starting on June 4th, visitors to the store can shop stainless steel accessories like necklaces and

bracelets for the fashion-forward fathers in their lives. For the recent high school or college graduate,

shop for diamond pendants, bracelets, and more from the jewelry retailer.

In addition to extensive collections from popular designers like Effy and Le Vian, David Hayman offers

the following discounts until June 28th:

https://www.davidhaymanjewellers.com/
https://cdn.newswire.com/files/x/65/ee/bea301dd9e3b77106f4348ee76f8.jpg
https://www.davidhaymanjewellers.com/events/fathers_day_and_graduation_promotion/104?utm_source=pressrelease&utm_medium=newswire&utm_campaign=june2019events
https://www.davidhaymanjewellers.com/necklaces?utm_source=pressrelease&utm_medium=newswire&utm_campaign=june2019events
https://www.davidhaymanjewellers.com/bracelets?utm_source=pressrelease&utm_medium=newswire&utm_campaign=june2019events
https://www.davidhaymanjewellers.com/effy?utm_source=pressrelease&utm_medium=newswire&utm_campaign=june2019events
https://www.davidhaymanjewellers.com/le-vian?utm_source=pressrelease&utm_medium=newswire&utm_campaign=june2019events


Additional Links

David Hayman Jewellers

Take $25 off any purchase of $275 or more

Take $75 off any purchase of $500 or more

Take $150 off any purchase of $1000 or more

Take $300 off any purchase of $2000 or more

No matter the holiday or the celebration, David Hayman Jewellers is Orange County’s first stop for

fine jewelry and luxury gifts.

To learn more about the events that the retailer is hosting this month, call (714) 996-9032 or visit

their jewelry showroom in Yorba Linda, California.

About David Hayman Jewellers

Located in Yorba Linda, California, David Hayman Jewellers is a premier provider of engagement

rings, wedding bands, loose diamonds, luxury timepieces, and fine jewelry from some of the world’s

top designer brands. Although they have a stellar lineup of fine jewelry designers at their showroom,

what David Hayman truly specializes in is custom design work. Since their humble beginnings, their

motto has been: “If you can dream it, we can create it for you.” Visit them today to discover why

David Hayman Jewellers is Orange County’s most trusted name in jewelry.

For more information about the designers, products, and services they offer, visit their showroom in

person, email contactus@davidhaymanjewellers.com, or call (714) 996-9032 today.
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